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Prof A Lee Humphreys returned
today from Anderson S C where
be went last week to attend the
funeral of his father one of the old ¬
est and most highly respected citizensof that section
Prof Humphreys
found it necessary to remain several
days to look after matters connectedwith the estate No man in Suwan ¬
nee county has a greater host of
friends and all of them sympathize
deeply with him in the loss of his
t

I

Just received 50 tailormade skirtsTen thousand yardsof calico all
shades and colors suitable for young In all colors The popular gray
and old going at 5 cents per yard plaids etc The Ladies EmporiumThe Ladies Emporium
2t
E C Pool left today for PetersPresiding gilder Hilburn returned burg Va
today from Green Cove Springs Jack ¬
a
The very best service and twenty
sonville and Fernandina
>
1
one meals for 450
City Resta ¬
I have received the prettiest line urant
tf
of library and centre tables ever
Mrs Walter F Dennard has goneshown in Live Oak
Come around
and lets look at them E S Tul to Peacock for several weeks stay°
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Our students are all

accepting posi- ¬
tions new ones wanted at once to

plaesSouthern

Busi-

¬

ness CollegeRev

Frederick Pasco editor of
the Florida Christian Advocate re ¬
turned home today from Miami Leslie
where he had been called to conductMr Pool Is a young man of high
the funeral services of Hon S L moral character and many excellent
Patterson
qualities and holds a responsible
position with the Bushwall Develop ¬
Smith
Stoughton
500 shoe- ment Co of Tallahassee and his
at 400 next ten days No better many friends are congratulating him
value in any
600 shoe H A for the prize he has won Miss LesBlackburn
91 lie has made many friends during
her stay at Alton who regret her de-¬
I am showing everything needed- parture
The bride and groom left
for his sales stables
daughter Miss Ruth have returned in your home in the way of furni ¬ on the early train Sunday morning
Baltimore and hire all goods from cheapest to the for Tallahassee their future home
from Philadelphia
Among the many new goods at New York where Mr Wolfe pur ¬ best E S
Tullock
Co
it
The Ladles Emporium is a line of chased his stock of fall and winter
COTTON GROWERS MEET
ladles handbags purses handker ¬ goods Mr Wolfe reports a fine trip
C B McKinnon the popular con- ¬
chiefs etc
2t and says he will have some rare bar ¬ ductor on the Live Oak Perry
Building of Warehouse the Subject
gains to offer his customers this fall Gulf Railroad returned yesterdayUnder DiscussionEnthusiasticLittle guns big guns long guns
from Nashville
Meeting Well AttendedTenn
St Louis
and crooked guns are a few
FOR RENT Several four and six Mo and Hot Springs Ark
He re ¬
of the many kinds of guns to room cottages Apply at this office ports an ideal vacation
The Suwannee County Sea Island
found in the stock of guns just
Cotton Growers Association met at
received by Mr Geo Wolf on the
Thos Dowling president of the
Receiving almost daily new and the Court House in Live Oak August
corner
His stock of secondhand- Live Oak Perry
Gulf Railroad- pretty fall goods at The Ladies Em ¬ 25 as per call from President
guns this season is larger and bet ¬ left yesterday afternoon for Jack ¬ porium
Association called to order by the
2t
ter than ever before and as usual sonville on a business tripPresident The regular order of bus ¬
some rare bargains can be had One
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching the iness was dispensed with and the
of the guns now in the stock has a
WANTEDPosition by a young best on earth going at 9 cents per warehouse question was brought up
42Inch barrel and another is as man graduate of Philadelphia High yard The Ladies Emporium
2t and a number of new shares were
crooked as a railfence Call and see School Address P care of this
taken by members of the Associationthorn
office
tf Mrs Fred Bremer returned from and several present doubled the num ¬
i
Thomasville yesterday where she ber of shares heretofore subscribedMr V V Coogler of BrooksvilleC A Atkins of Atlanta represent- ¬ had been visiting relativesfor
is in the city spending a few days ing the Gate City Coffin CompanyMr C H Brinson was present and
with his sister Mrs F lon Robert ¬ was in our city today in the interestMrs W S Scarboro of Ellaville upon imitation ofthe Association
son Mr Coogler is much pleased of his company
was a pleasant visitor to our city made an able talk and advanced
with Live Oak and may become a
good reasons why the farmers mer ¬
yesterday
citizen of our prosperous city
Bostonian
Celebrated
350
chants and professional men should
shoes will go at 300 per pair for
R J Allen a prominent farmer- come together and assist in the ad- ¬
There was something doing at the the next few days H A Black ¬ of Rixford is shopping
in town to- ¬ vancement of the interests of the
Florida Live Stock Companys stables burn
He expressed him ¬
91 day
cotton growers
yesterday Sid Conner the manager
as
in favor of building a ware ¬
self
had his rabbit foot with him and
Mrs Marable who has been very house and urged those present to
Elder W A Jordan of Dowling
without any special effort sold twen ¬ Park is in the city transacting busi ¬ ill has sufficiently
recovered to go take stock in the warehouse company
tytwo head of horses and mules ness for the Dowling Lumber
to Palm Beach
and help along the good movementThis was a remarkably good days Naval Stores Company
C H Brown and others made in¬
business for so early in the season
teresting
and instructive talks advo- ¬
Mrs Walter Nicholson who has
and is an indication as to what may
Original laxative cough syrup been visiting Mrs Dr Barclay re ¬ cating organization and urged the
be expected when the season for sale Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar turned to her home
at Quincy today necessity of building a warehouse
of live stock opens up which will Xo opiates Sold by City Pharmacy
believing it would pay the cotton
be at least thirty days
Miss Lillian Gladden a pretty growers good returns for every dol
young
Em
dar invested
lady who visited Mrs W
and
Mena
Turnbull
Misses
Try Daily Democrat only lOc a Parkhill two charming young ladies- Dennard in this city is to be marF¬
Adjourned until 130 p m
week deliveredAfternoon Session
of Monticello have gone to Dowling ried at Pensacola tomorrow to Mr
of previous meeting read
B
Minutes
H
Brown
Park
J C Lyle the electrician returned
Members were ap ¬
and approved
the latter part of last week from
See Helvenston Brothers about that pointed to sell shares in each districtRooms for gentlemen lodgers
South Florida where he had been for centrally located five minutes walk accident insurance They have just in the county and upon motion of
several days doing some line work from postoffice
Mrs W I Hagan what you are looking for and it costs C H Brinson J U Meeks was ap ¬
fro theWestern Union Telegraph Co west side of Hamilton St Mr E J but 100 per thousand per annum pointed to canvass as much of the
county as possible before next meet ¬
Blumes former residence next houseAccording to yesterdays DemocratSuwannee Bakery has opened in to Mr W Willifords
ing and sell stock in the warehouse
Mr J C Baisden is now enroute to
the C T McDaniel store oppositecompany and report at the next
New York
This is not the case
the court house
Fresh cakes and
The Bache family who have been however and we can prove it is not meeting on Saturday September 1st
bread daily
Suwannee Bakery
The organization of warehouse
living in the vacant rooms over the by Mr J C Baisden himself It was
company
was deferred until meetingBon Ton store have discontinued Mr T S Baisden who left yesterdayC D Blackwell the clever cashier
on Saturday September 1 when all
housekeeping and will board with
of the Live Oak Bank accompanied- Miss Bessie Hathaway on Ohio for New York in company with Capt who have subscribed stock are urgedHillman where they go to see that
by his wife left yesterday afternoon
to be present and participate in the
Avenue
Jennings Bryan is properly election of temporary
William
for Jacksonville on a short business
officers and
received when he lands in New York
trip
adoption
bylaws
of
Walter Bryson of the Santa Fe
Upon motion of J F Sherwood J
Exsheriff Hawkins is at home
Lumber Company is in Live Oak to- ¬
your
Send
from an extended business trip to D Goss was allowed 5 for railroad
orders to the Democrat day
office for all kinds of commercialSouth Florida Mr Hawkins is fare and expenses as delegate in at¬
and society printing
Subscribe for the Daily Democrat- being mentioned as a suitable person tendance upon the Association at dif¬
and keep posted on current events- for the State Convict inspector to ferent timesMrs Annie Wheeler a charming of our fast growing town
Adjourned to meet in Live Oak
succeed Senator Blitch
It would
young lady of Brinson is visiting in
indeed be hard to find a better man on Saturday September 1 at 11 a
our city the guest of Mrs Filtz
m
for that position
good
Charlie Smith one of our
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colored citizens

got mixed up with-
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CEMETERY CLEAXIXG

ta ne

5c

but crcoId drink and Yinter¬ most popular root
of Sir and
Live

beautiful
est occurred at the Home
Mrs W K White on Saturday
evening at 10 oclock The contracting parties were Miss Mattie Leslie
of Live Oak and Mr W R Pool
of Tallahassee The ceremony was
performed in the presence ola few
intimate friends and relatives by
Rev Curtis Grubb of Live Oak
Mr Pool formerly resided here
where he first met Miss Leslie while
she was visiting her aunt Mrs W
K White They soon became friends
their friendship soon ripened into
love and the wedding of Saturdaywas the result
Miss Leslie is a charming and hIgh- ¬
ly cultured young woman of many ac ¬
complishments and is the daughterof Mr and Mrs J A Leslie of Live
Oak and also a sister of Col Archie

S Hodge

take their

i

very quiet
27A
wedding of ucpsual

Alton Aug

J Perry Hodge of Jasper is In
the city the guest of his brother W

Mr F W Weylman advance agent
of the C W Parks Stock Companyis in the city arranging for a weeks
engagement for his popular company
This company has played in our city
on several occasions heretofore and
always to good houses and should
they return they will no doubt be
father
greeted each night with a good attendance by those of our citizens
Fall business has already begun at who love to see a good play
the Ladies Emporium We have re- ¬
ceived a nice assortment of dress
You know what you are giving
goods the newest creation in grays your baby when you use Cascasweet
shadow and shepherd plaids the The ingredients are on every bottle
most popular suitings to be had The Contains no opiates For loss of
Ladies Emporium
2t sleep A vegetable corrective for the
Sold by City Pharmacy
bowels
B P Coachman returned today
from the markets where he bought
Mr Geo Wolfe one of this citys
two carloads of horses and mules enterprising merchants and his
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OKBARDIN

EDWARD
38 acres in Sou
East Live Oakly
ing East of Ohi
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Avenue-

Thisisadesirabl
tract for subdivision to the City oLive Oak Within
five minutes walk
of Court House
Lots 150 yards
from this proposi-¬
tion are selling today at 1000

6500f- T
or the 38 acres
Real Estate and luvesimeiSs
BAISDEN BUILDING

Phone 196
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caused by Indigestion U you tit ft
little too much or if you are tufejtci
to
attacks of Indigestion you have no dcufci
had shortness of breath rapid heart bean
hearbum or palpitation of the heart
Indigestion causes the stomach ta
expand swell and puff up against
heart This crowds a
and btu
feres with its action and in the court e of
time tha heart becomes diseased

t9

KodolF-

or Dyspepsia

digests what you eat takes the strain 08
of the heart and contributes ncuruhnitct
Strength and health to every organ of ths
body
For Indigestion Dyspepsia Sour
Stomach Inflammation
the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Differ
tive Tract Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
of the Stomach
After eatinz my food would distress mo by making
my heart palpitate and I would become very weaL
FlnaHy 1 got a boola of Kodcl and it pure EW
aiaiereSsf After using a few bottles I am cured
MRS LOllING NICHOLS Penn Yan H Y-

bust

I had stomach trouble and was In a bad state as I
had heart trouble with It I took Kodol DjswciJa
CUT lot about tour months and it cured tat
KAUBLS Narad

a

Digests
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What You Eat

Utrei iftdlftrtloa
tour stOBtefc blei
Inz of t u tK
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Pharmacy

PROFESSIONAL
L E

rprQ

oratory

ROBERSOV

POBERSON

CARDSA
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Williams and a mule yesterday and suffered the
PresidentNotice is hereby given that tttere
mother of Atlanta are guests of the misfortune of having one of his arms
SHERWOOD
will be a meeting at Antioch Church- J F
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW
Williams Hotel
¬
Secretary
was
call
Creekmore
Dr
dislocated
on September 5 for the purpose of
Meals 25c at the City RestaurantWill do general practice in State and
ed and reset the limb promptly
cleaning off the cemetery and all
Federal Courts
the only white restaurant in the
PICNIC
who are Interested are invited to meet
city
There will be a picnic at Mt Rooxs 1 AND 3 UFSTAMS Lent Bcitauc
Misses Sallie Taylor and Olive with us with hoes and rakes etc
Saturday before the second
PHONE No ISO
Fleasant
Ulmer were here yesterday and went Also with well filled baskets The
OAK
LIVE
FLORIDA
Editor J E Pound of the Perry out to Dowling Park last night These- ladies
Everybody
children are especially in ¬ Sunday in September
and
Herald was in the city Sunday and are two of Monticellos most popularF THOXASOM
Please remember- cordially invited to come and help- CS BKOVSN
vited to attend
enjoy
returned home yesterday morning and jolly young ladies
as
day
the
at this beautiful
THOMASON
the date Sept 5
BROWN
place
worship
of
We
hope
to
have
Committee J H Burnett C HI
Dotted Swiss at Miss M V Ed ¬
some interesting talks on Sunday
IX SELF DEFEXSE
Brinson G F Haddock J M Wil- ¬
PHYSICIANS
SURGEONSLwards at 8 and 10 cents per yard
manager
of
school education and Free MasonryMajor Hamm editor and
liams
Rev B R Mosely and W F
the Constitutionalist Eminence Ky
IVE OAK
FLORIDA
NOTICE
Just received a nice assortment of when he was fiercely attacked four
Tompson have been holding a seriesflower pots
Suwannee Hardware- years ago by Piles bought a box of
There will be a special meeting of of meeting at this place We all feel
M DIXON
Co
Bucklens Arnica Salve of which he Barrett Lodge No 43 tonight at S very much revivedAt this hour it reminds us of July
says hIt cured me in ten days and oclock There will be degree work
j
DENTIST
and all members are requested to be The rains are falling in torrents
Mrs Land one of Mayos leading no trouble since
Come one come all with baskets ORTODOKTIA
milliners Is In the city shopping to ¬ of Burns Sores Cuts and Wounds1 on hand Refreshments will be serv- ¬
CROWN
AND
BRIOGL
full to overflowing
A BROTHER
25c at Barclay Groover Drug Storel ed
daWORK
SPECIALTIES
Mr and Mrs
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